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corhbtile, artwo-stijr- y strdctjarej It -m - ,.,, nun I

waa n this same i building 'that Gen-
eral Petain; who proceeded1 Nevilie, and fSIS -r-i - t--i v ! r-r.--rr --rv --v-o , TT TTt T- - TT - M A TT !! I

GeneVaV;4eCaste!na;frT quickly madc
the plans idn the-flrs- t onrush of the Gery
majDi.wieh; heldttfiepi5tiintll refnforcf, w m ;7fK7 'a clusuu bum a ments could be, nrougn,p.,up, fy
' General tirte"i5eSto VerduU and
aiongtJie iBencli-front- f freq&enjlyr'ut
most ojrliistime, isai newquanere, iThrough It Reinforcements

Move Quickly In The Ver--k
telegra'$h-k-h telephone ith' ttt whole
circle off defeWT'jMd ; in ' touchy tod,
tvlth thft fnfhi" irrwiv'gwna and maSBCS

to N.. C, .where they, have, been vismgoneVMJsa Nan Huggins has
; dun War Theatre.- -Charlotte to visit friends.

- of sujliedy 'W.be 'amoved forward
Mrs. Cprbett'a sister, . Mrs. Quinpj
tennon" to their home in Carthage.
. Mrs. Z, has returned tc

her home in Canetuck, after a visil;
Mr. Will --King, of Ilampstead, is in Just west of here,Verdun, Oct. 2

y jthe city today on business. .
-

to fill any?gap.the,GernftiaKmayvmaKe.
As weere .AfeGeneral NevUleTa

he&darterjp?pa
onersT ca$1&
and tw:efrrarmntpfttiff.rwfthp.the i French blue.

(with her sister,-Airs- . Preston Mat
W-'-ti.-'-

to .thews. No. 711 North street; si ? 5 AiisK Thfilma Brooks has gone
lOpifladelDhia to resume her studies

in the forest of Argonne, there is a; re-

markable military tunnel, 45 feet un-
derground, running right up to within
300 yards of the German trenchesitlt
is one of the most hard-presse- d points
around Verdun, but through this funnel
reinforcements move torwardi without

i, iol; lUc ueatunuuu uvv w
and casque;: :. Already they . were: beingMr. L,slfe Hummell has returned to

the city,, from Gbldsboro, where he
and every rriari and boy is . wanted ant! expected to come

here this week to see the many men's things that is of
fS'-i- A social will be given Wednesday 'spent' several days with hi parents set to wor, and instead or a gun eacn

G eTmanarrledla ispadel over hisshoul-4e-r

aX Verdftiij hefeia :nd'VTiifan;afternooii at 4 o'clock by the Wilmmg Mr. and Mrsv tbuia Hummell Jours the: f JtJaih! interest .to them.'i

'church. -
life whatever, but around General xsev-ille- 's

headquarters there were, peasant
wornen .And., girts' mingling, withr the

The following from the Greensborc J There was ay ve American atmo
niiTTvJfiWH:wiil hft fif wom than nass-1 here about this timnel; when The Ash.''--

Misses Walker, and in a Davis havefjng interest to the many friends oi ociated;IressVprresp9ndent vited
V gone to Waynesville to spend a short Miss Webb ,in this city : it for tbv0tirt

while before going' to St. Louis. Mo. , j . juflge Mrs James ,L. Webb the twfficers.- - in command, ) were
to attend the Episcopalian conven 0f Shelby, announced the engagement: Ameriinsidents,; one.a,stoisfcrraiser

The menV andys department will be the center of

attraction this week and while we are making this special

eFort fory&iXrhi'itist drjp in for a few minutes and
partake of ':pp Jrospifality-- if you are not ready to buy

come aqpwayitthe cpmiifg we want you will

isted thia.near.to town. j

The rtts5a:ck of .Verdun present J

the most varied scenes of activity. On
one side is a Vast aeropXarie camp, with
some twenty enormous hangers of bas

I tion. ; ,of, their daughter, Mjss .Madge" Webb I ,n Aiperpa, panada, and :tne pother a
Bank af Los Angels, Cal, " Both were
Bank af Los Angeles,'' Ca. Both were
born in' France Arid when the : war

!;.. w " !totsV R; Riley of Greenville, S. C.

r0$ regAfar monthly meeting of St., hemarriagftrto'take place in Decem-rMath'ew- V

Lutheran .church' will be-be-
r

Miss rebb is a..sister-in-la- w of
1

i

held this, evening -- at o ciock Max Gardner, , candidate r for lieuten buy from us later.
j. i A t n - vMAaanr

ket steel , construction,, epvered .with
c&hvas. Across : the road is a riding-cours- e

ruhhing, for miles, Where off-

icers can exercise their mounts, and
cavalry can ' push ' forward In emerg-
ency without blocking the high road.
isvavv rirtw ! anA-thi- n one. sees a bier

ant governor.
broke out left their American business
to come home and fight; lAhd now. they
ire" in full charge of, this: underground

"highway, leading ujiVto one of the mostINVITATIONS ISSUED. ens Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, Col
Tesperate positions1 along: . the front.
They are so American that they speak lars, 'Neckwear, Shoes, Bathrobes, Underwear, Umbrel- -vehicle shoot by 'bearing . the sign j

The Home Tissibn Auxiliary, of. the
0 First Presbyterian church, will be in
r, i" special session, at No. 223 North

Third, street;, Tuesday affcernooa- - at 4
; o'clock.

in
. . The . following invitations have been
issuedcr : - k-.-k

."Mn and Mrs. David Milton Hollo--
English instead of French, and the III i . . ir ...
Commandant's headquarters a little
nest in; the clayf-h-as a big picture of; well requests the hOHorkof your pres- -

"American Ambnlance Corps." .

The thousands ?6t hbrkes and mules
along the road are ; fn good condition.
Many of the hbrses came 'from Amer-
ica, and were run down by. sea voyage,
but after a month's feeding they prov

r.ei

Uncle Sam hanging on the wall.
Creeping through this tnnnel toward

r r Mrs. Haywood Glark has returned ence. at the marriage of their daugh-- ;

after a -- visit to. her daughter, Mrs, 'ter, Mollie BeU to Mr, John Harvey
Gordon Smith, in Ealetgh, . jFelts, ,. Jr.. on Wednesday, the

v ?c ... Jt j . ; eighteenth of Ocfcober at five o'clock Ill :. .

' r 'i: : Ji-.-" - IIIed "very sefvlceabre,. On. seeking the!
'

4 Thar uVTiat-So-Bver- '. Circle of the in the afternoonat Chestnut Street mules, one of the officers said: J
Kine-- B nanrhtia xnA Sons will meet ! Methodist church, Lnmberton, North

th front line, the members of the vl-'ti- ng

party knocked their steel casques
on the roof, and plunged through water
ankle-dee- pi Paul Cratath, the New
York lawyer, a man or: large build,; 6
feet & inches tall, was bent double in
the struggle through the tunnel. Along
the "way they passed an electric' plant,
throbbing with energy; and pumping

iiathi iif-Tijn- Ht rhiirrh. :Tuesdav ' Carolina. At home after the second "The mobilization, of the Greek army
had one very important result for the
Allies it released 10,000 mules which
the Greeks had been using, and now

afternoonvft k o'elocfcv of November, Lumbertn, North Car
olina."5 ::

J, The; Westminister Christian En these mules are proving invaluable to
the Allies," Iaeavo Society: will meet in monthly! WILL LtVE IN RALEIGH.

- session tonieht :t 8 :30 o'clock in the ! ' While the fields back of Verdun are
:Mon.roi Moil f f AndrAw'n Prps. i Mr. and Mrs. David Riehrleft this
--bvterian church. A delightful social . morning for Raleigh, Where they will

the fresh air which keeps the tunnel
habitable. Further on; in i large clay
hole, a kitchen was in full operation,
with soldiers eating bowls of noodles.

"Let me introduce1 you to our chef",
said the Commandant, as a young sol

has been arranger by the social comHve to the future; Mrs. Rich, who
mittesv 5 . ; t; .

was Miss Mary: Irene Bishop, daugh- - ili SITUilfliTOITO IISBIflOflE)
1

COfJTIfJIIF I filFR tfllMGit:. 'ter or Mr. and : Mrs.-George-- A. Bish
: Mr. and ;Mrs J- - W. Bolles and of inter Park, was married to dier-coo-k came fdrwartr. "He is now

the cook for this tunnel and he ought

rich with yellow grain, yet there is one
melancholy evidence of the war in thp
burning of manure,- - usually, the Very
life-bloo- d of the soit The. grain can
be gathered by the soldiers and the
women who remain, but there i& no
time to distribute- - the" manure over the
land, and so it Is burned.

The last glimpse of Verdun came as
the party passed a detachment, of
French soldiers; just out of the trench

daughter.. Miss. Helen.; who have beon ! Mr. Richv of Raleigh. Saturday after
to be a good 'cook, for oeldre the warspendMfe some i time in the city, have , uoon at 3ft. The ceremony was per- -
he was chef to the French Arabassagone tes Philadelnhia where '. Miss t formett at th nome or the bride s sis- -
dor at Home." .' South rolina- Farmers AliveFeeding Will Be Dispensed InHelent will enter Bfyn Mawr College, terv Mrs. J.' H; Irvin, on.North Third

Mr. Bolles will shortly sail for Hong , street, and the vows were poken by

more glorious harvest of Iho natural
possibilities ofour. soil and situation.
To : the, forward looking farmer (hp

South : Carolina Live Stock Exposi-
tion' and Conference is an occasion
that can' not be-misso-

Among the- - leading rgricultural
authorities and speakers who will at-- ,

tend this Conference are theso well
known personages; Dr. 'W. IC Lewis,
leader, of tho campaign for the era- -

ication of the cattle tick; E. J. Wat
son,' State Agricultural Coniuiif,sion-er- ;

Dr, W. W. Long, the far-sori- ng

director of the farm dcmonstrjition
work in; South Carolina who has ad-

vanced our farm industries as no

other man has been able to do; Con-

gressman-F. Lever, chairman of
the great vouse .Agricultural-- Cm--mitte-

and-others- .- The subjects to

Emerging from the tunner into the
tofront French trenches, the German es and going to the rear xbrTesf. They The Afternoons Until

The 12th. Hour.trenches were plainly visible on the
Kong,. China,, where he is manager, of tievi wi:K moo. Airs. Rich Is ah un-

tie Standard Oil Company branch: usually attractive young lady and
X,.., . v ; --x- i while congratulations have been shoW- -

were tired and heavily laden, but bap--;crest only 300 yards away. The inter
j py and cheerful as. they swung along tSundas's Graensboro News: "Mr. ,ered upon her by her numerous in irregular ranks laughing and smok- - :

vening space was swept clear as
though by a cyclone. Instead of the
beautiful green of the forest, that was

Orangeburg f Oct :--: 2 nth Caroand, Mrs. W. C. Cline and daughter; friends and --acquaintances, all regret
Miss Delia Cline,. and Miss Maude .'that her marriage carries her out of

ing as though' they .came from some
agreeable occupation. They were all

It was announced this-mornin- g by
Dr. Charles T. Nesbitt, county health
officer, that the Milk depot which has

loffr at thn Mtio ftnl nf (ha tnnnal hanBulluck, of Wilmihgton, are spending the city.
lina farmers ire going intaCthe live
stock Jusmess . : They, .are : rapidly
placing .. their; griculturQsipph-- i a ba-
sis !if s prosperity --andwprdfit rather

the whole outlook was gray and W f0? r. ,SaiS few days here with relatives and typified that cajm, and invincible spirit been operated ' at the office of theilate; the ground jagged and torn as
which the young French soldiers are health denariment durlne the - sunTODAY IS MOVING DAY. by eccentric ploughs; not a vestige than the fluctuating values of a one--.putting into thelf service. mer months, would continue, open

a 1 a. nil. M iKt. maamAI
crop harvest. Forward steps are be- - he discussed include the following.of grass or verdure, and the few gaunt

trunks of trees stripped of their last

friends. They are touring the State
being en route to' Henderson-ville- , Ashe'
ville and Waynesville.. While in the
city. Mr- - and ;Mrs.-tClin- e and daughter
aife the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Scales. Miss . Bull uck is stopping

Wilmingtoh in The Throes of Her Breeds and Results. Sizes an1
leaf and looking like so many scare SPEAK AT WrNTER PARK;Annual Nightmare.

When the Fourth : of July, Christ--
crows. .

tu uiuuiu. lag taken in every direction and one
When the Milk Station was esUb- -

of the t most vltally imp0rlant meet-ishe- d
several months followingago j eyer ln this Stated thethe raising of sufficient funds by the Carolitla uv Stock" Bxposl-W- hCayoHm Sorosta, it ;tron and Cattle Conference whichtended to operate the depot only wi,j..m(t ti or,nhnr, nrfw 11

"This has been a rather quiet da-y-withher aunt. - Mrs . Andrew Jovner
, . .i 4

S . j mas or Moving Day comes on Sunday Only two mine explosions." said theN'tOb-jth- e institutional plans of the day areand!f;Suttday's Raleigh News Commandant "two men injured, one
in the shoulder, the other in the leg.
That is little, for often we have 40 to

October 1; hut as so may Rabies Rnff 12 , The opening. address willwere benefitted by the milk dwpens--
AMvet hv rn71flTPSltm A

Weights," Grade Stock and Thorough-
breds, Range Conditions. Pastmvs.
Forage Crops and Rotation, Silos
and Silage,' Dairying and Dairy pro-

ducts, Tick Eradication. Diseases,
Markets and Packing House Poss-
ibilities, etc. , Can any farmer or
land-own- er afford to miss it?

From lesponses already received
by Thos. W. Hughes, Special Ap'-n- t

of the Southern Settlement and
Organization, a larso

number of fifie specimens- - of live

1 edj from the station it has been de-- 1, .,

Large Crowd Expected to Hear- - E. H.
Cranmcr, Esd;.? Thursday Nlflfht.
E. H. Cranmer, Esq.. Democrat'?

nominee to State Senate from New
Hanover and Brunswick counties,
will speak at the Winter Park' School
building Thursday! night at 8 o'clock
and indications are that a big crowd
of voters will turn out to hear his
version of the political 'situation. Just

0 men kilted or injured in these mine

very much upset and are distributed,
as a rule, over the calendar for the bet-
ter part of a week. Arid so this year
Moving Day in Wilmington has fallen
on a Sunday and as it was neither, con-
venient nor in good taste to start mov- -

cidedHocontinue its operation as. ThIs beneficial meeting Is to be

; server: r "The following delegates
. haverbeen appointed to represent the

J RadeighrCbapter at the meeting of the
State W. C. T U . at Wilmington.
October . 3 to 6 : . M esdames T. Ade- -

- hjtde Goodno, J, E. Stevick. Martha
Morris, G. M. Walters. R. D Steph- -

explosions, which go on continually as
the Germans try to mine under our WBS losiic. - I nnloi tlio inlnt antiniroir nf theIOwing to the faet that - Miss Christy Southern Settlement and Develop- -trenches and we try to mine under
theirs .

-
. Pinner the public health nurse, wl mBt organization and the Orange. iris: household and Vftohon offoMa nn Een. beyond the front line1 Frenchen? Walter Horton.. M. J. Carroll,' the Sahhflth thft rrtPoaa nt vnin Co--burg Cham fier of Commercefronhhoi tha fmniAkiininiors how nh.t to wnai extent nis views coinciaer - 5u vui.and-Mis- s Mollie Parrish, operating v.ith these ' bodies1 are stock will be on exhibit; L. I. Guion

1 of Lusx)ff will, send . twel vp heatl ofed their? observation posts Into the fire--of one place and into another did not
start until this morning and will not t a. . .t rm - ' Hertfords, L. W, ofswept divJng;line, 50& yards wide. Some Boykin Camden,y,Mrsf .F, Benton and children,Wv finIshedDe until well into the week.

is in charge of the station, will have
much of her time occupied with the
school work; feeding of the milk will
be dispensed in the afternoon instead
of the morning as heretofore.

. Much- benefit has resulted irfom the
Milk Station and The Sorosis, to-

gether with the aid of the Health De-

partment is to be commended for
the good that it has done the in

turai iepanmeni, me ueaerai de-
partment of Agriculture, arid other
interested organizations. It has been

of these daring men could be 'seen al-

most up- - to the crest where the Ger-
man line ; ran. They were crouched. wuh ralati-u-o- .

will send 9 Shorthorns, and so on .

It will be the great event of the year
for those interested in live stock.
Every farmer- - and land-owne- r should
be in Orangeburg on October 11

and 12. .

behind heaps ot boulders, rifles ready.

with those of Juuge Hughes as to the
country's present prosperity will be
learned and wny a : snouia vote the
Democratic ticket will be explained.

Because Winter Park id easily ac:

cesible an unusually strong delega-
tion is expected to attend from this
city. Mr. Cranmer is a pleasant and
torceul speaker and what he will
have to say will, in all probability,
be yefy interesting. rZ'i .'f ti

"Those men are only teh yards fromv HMrs. Bishon B Pridgen and daueh- -

approved and largely praised by lead-
ing farm specialists in this State, and
by many owners of lire stock .

The nation will eventually look to
the South for its meat supply, and

the Germans:" --said the Commandant.- ter Miss Mildred, have returned from

Although the home has been picked
out in advance and the leas signed
there is always a bit of noveity attach-e- d

to Moving Day for it causes one to
feel if one as is leaving an old friend.

Wilmington is just now in the throes
of her annual nightmare but in a few
days tranquility will have settled over
the citynew acguaintances will have
been formed and -- the renters .will be
acclimated to their new surroundings.

fants, many of whom would probablyAs he spoke, Mr. Cjravath of NewNew Bern, after visiting Mrs. Henry
Smith, of that place. V York said: , lit behooves every farmer and landhave died had it not been possible to

secxnref treated mllfc5.'1 j H X
There is something peculiar in a

hunchv Nearly everybody ,had on?I see a German; there he is on the,: Sf & owner to cbnsider the possibilities
the crest; you can see his uniform' industry, may have that there would be no strike. At

The establishment 1 least, not at this time.r-Wich- ita (Kan.)
that this coming
in store"for him.with the round cap."lb her home in the city, after spend- -

And he sees you, too," eald theiriir arm 1 tv i'n '1 TvtL Beason.DUUlt tllliC 1U L11C I II. of packing houses at Orangeburg.
Greenville, and scores of otheri I suppose you have said thinsrs that Commandant. "You have been under

fire." he added as he led Mr. Cravatlr:r. iuib. j. v. liUrneii h 1 1 f i nrr p nanfn - i vnn may r- - Southern cities; are beacons along- ' vu nvic OUUJ 1UI .

the path of progress in Southernand the others to a more secure posi'
tion. !

4.

Mr. Louis Hanson has returned
from a brief business trip to Savan-
nah and other southern points .

""u6" ic it.v . kjll, yes; DUt l vc a wavs matiaffP.rt
Agriculture and point the way to a j. m uo Luiojuuuc;u Ifs good that German didn't fire;"

remarked Cravath. "it might have S. Sr III HEREbeen an international Incident. Think
of - it-kil- ling an American visitor to
the French trenches."

Coming back from the front line
Total Enrollment Thought to

Be Advance of Last ly AUVUUWJ m Vt JUL WWilmington Business Men In
Dark As To Prdpbsed

Steamer Service.
EXHIBITION GROUN012TH AND MARKET STS.
TWDOMPLETE PERFORM AESFTERNOON

trenches, one had a view of the many
ceaseless activities in carrying on this
great battle. Atone point soldiers in
shirt-sleeve- s were digging graves ,in
an improvised cemetey along the forest-

s-path. The cemetery was very-large- r

and iiad been , given a name:
"Maison Forersstier," or Forest Home.
Every grave had a wooden cross above

;
'

,j With an enrollment that is oxpect- -

. A..-
- . ; . ed to exceed that of last year by sev- -

Local exporters and importerfe, Whb , cral hundr8d all 0 fhe city's public
would very naturally be interested in

i t . 40 I I : l I'M fIt, with the name and regiment of theFor Blanketslime mm 11the establishment of a line of steamers
that would ply between the Atlantic

dead soldier.
The shells kept whizzing and burst

and Pacific coasts, .via the --Paftawing as the party moved along, and. Jt Canal, making, calls at. all , of the', Im-

portant South Atlantic ports regularly

schools opened- - for the JL91647 session
today. The exact numbor of students
whp' vehtr6a school today was not
availably at th6i office of thefidard of
Educktfon thlia aKeftfdoh, buit la' W,
Ue'ved ttiaf the- htfhiber 'Will eclipse
.that.f the fifst day iast seasttii. ,:
" ' Some of the school enrbllinents
showed --that 1; there 4 W6uld be "many
nSSfe. pupils to attend .this sbiason and

got to be a! pleasant pastime , to note
the-lon- g

-z as the shells flew over-- ,

head. One of them struck a few hun- -

; ' Some beautiful Blankets just
uncased Plaids, also White with aire absolutely in the dark in--; regard;

id ;the,'plauB. ;;bf;ChInese-Americati;;;'E- T'dre'd. feet .away, ' throwing . up , trees
change .... Company, report . says,earth and clouds of smoke.v pink or li;ght borders. iwill inaugurate uch a service of4 tTq--t thos0:: who wanted souvenirs

there;sweTe big fragments of ehrapnei 6n tlesVgrounds it is estffiia.ted' thatsteamers from: one coast to the other,
and? also: connect? with ; lines-- ; to? thelying at every turn. It was pleasantRanging in prices froth Orient. , .r :Byat first to pick them up, but after three

the, grand , total will be. considerably
mjtiire than last year. , HdWeyer all
bt the.: schools were unable . to' niakeTwo of the largest exporterst at thisdr four of these heavy chunks of steel3' :port were spoken to tnls nornlng, ; re?were carried half a mile, the task, was:4.50 to su report and. if is for this'rasoh that
the exact huedber 'isf hot to i be had;;abandoned. ; f

The, ingenuity of some of the trench;
quarters along the way is shown, in

,lt is , thought that the totaUwilb be iniridl Mth' denied; they had larS, of the
rbidsed tmiy hpw- -rdinga pair, acco adtahceaof , 4,a06. v : y 'r ; -- '.to quantity di.wboL the use of empty glass bottles for wih ,;i tinder: ;the: ew' ystQni of 'having

MM jrS: xJZ?wdows. ; One bfflcer pointed with prfde
t6 the very, artistic effect he had seciirr
ed ivith these empty wihe bottles'A;

feuchtttTatter of i this kindf thitt
ithey Jrould liave been informed of r the children iA mot' ceshkd

UCbfAa-brgantttttio- h .beforei
been made publicum.; ; - ;':' S':iM& f&idtk-'-tiKe'itdlifltoi- itripte row extended all across the front'y-.i- v v - 11 ; i 1 11 n 11 aim i 11 ,

fl40sii?u;bys tssbciited. 4:, of.his .log shack, giving , light within
ahd. having rather a cathedral window

I effefct withbut. The-- 7 bdttles vifea iht

;inpeftIugKdwn; mifimMMr
meiit twill; he , furthei'swelietl by hiahy

, pupils ! Wh: .vere "unable td ajtehd
;tnat reguiatsailings ;wottld be-- made.
frem v Ndr dkilmlhjgfcnlChaHe .:K.-.'..r-

hitVglassadi6bottiing the iwhife
wine of Bordeaux: J ti-- ixS ' X : ;s . thefii-gt- . jdayBtit; willbeglhtdUHhg

4- - The headquarters of General Nfeviifo' and QaffesToil ; on ; the,Atiautic - and week.
;PIGILFFARYANDWILD WEST PARADE 10:30

: rp6WritoWnlckif ;3heppai-CI'- s Drue- -

Store Corner Front ahd Prlhctsa street; ' Prlc am at Reauiar Ticket

., 'it'
Gulf cdasts Add San ,? Pedrb Los An-- r:t.SRKIliat fit lHfeiiiffiBl id command of , the operatib&s at Ver-

dun, are quite a way; outside the- city,
at.4Klittle oss-rMdsamltowhitth;

geiest SanFrancisCo' and Portland.' on ! Cant - (ivnren tv "miifctf ntrnni
the Pacific coastc' where connect lohl pany A., ;Engiheer ' Tfodfis'; ar? Wif-wUI.b- e

made .with , another fieet pVy i mingtbn. at Camp Glenn, is Mrf:tlro
caftfiotbe namedfdf military reksons. ,,U.S. ARMY RECRXJITINGiTEAriT ON GROUNDS- r Thtj. general's. Offices are .in , the, town' . ing Wchinese treaty porta.V city today..


